Sublethal effects of biologically treated petroleum refinery wastewaters on agonistic behavior of male orangespotted sunfish, Lepomis Humilis (girard).
Pairs of orangespotted sunfish were exposed to oil refinery wastewaters in acute, non-lethal toxicity tests. Frequencies of agonistic behaviors (approaches, fin erections, tail beats, operculum spreads, chases, bites and avoidances) were determined initially after a 10-d exposure to control water and then again after a 10-d exposure to the wastewaters. Changes in frequency were compared with changes in frequency for pairs of fish exposed to control water for both 10-d periods. Pairs of fish were observed for 60 min following each of the two 10-d exposures. Frequencies during the initial 15 and 30 min of the period and during the entire 60-min period were determined. For wastewater-exposed fish, the frequency of each behavior generally decreased following the 10-d exposure to wastewater. For fish exposed only to the control water, each behavior generally increased in frequency following the second 10-d period. The change in frequency for wastewater-exposed fish was significantly (p < 0.05) different from that for control fish for approaches, fin erections, chases, bites and avoidances at one or more of the three lengths (15, 30 and 60 min) of observation.